Upcoming Events

Zachary High School increased public, community, and family awareness, as well as
understanding and appreciation of education, by hosting an Open House Thursday,
August 24th.

•ZHS V. Football vs. Northshore,
7:00 p.m.
•Cross Country @ Highland Road
Community Park
•Wishing you a restful day!
•Happy Labor Day, school holiday
•Freshman Football vs. Catholic
High, 6:00 p.m.
•ZCSB Work Session, 6:00 p.m.
•ZCSB Board Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
•ZHS JV Football @ Catholic High,
6:00 p.m.
•ZHS Volleyball vs. False River,
4:00 p.m.
•ZHS V. Football vs. Catholic High,
7:00 p.m.

The Zachary Athletic Foundation (ZAF) announced today that all proceeds from its
booster club food sales from this Friday’s football game against North Shore will go
directly to Coach Chris Staggs’ family to assist with medical expenses incurred after
Staggs suffered a stroke in April.
Staggs has been a dedicated and inspiring teacher, coach, and club sponsor at
Zachary High School for the last 19 years. He has been the leader of the school's
Homecoming festivities and the Student Government Association. Throughout his
tenure in Zachary, he has also led his Mock Trial team to the state competition
numerous times, and formerly served as the school’s Cross Country Coach.
“Chris Staggs has dedicated his career to assisting the students of Zachary High
School in reaching their maximum potential. His leadership, enthusiasm, and
compassion for his kids have helped countless students in becoming outstanding
leaders in their own right, and we look forward to seeing him back at Zachary soon,”
said Brent Bradley, ZAF President.
The Zachary Athletic Foundation will be selling pastalaya dinners at Friday’s
game, and will also be accepting any monetary donations for the cause. All proceeds
will go directly to Staggs’ family to assist with medical care.
“We thank the Zachary Community School System and Legendz Sports Academy,
Inc. for partnering with ZAF to make this event happen for Coach Staggs. We know
what a special community Zachary is, and we know that the game spectators will be
generous in giving to our efforts,” added Bradley.
Founded in 2014 The Zachary Athletic Foundation’s mission is to lead Zachary
Community Schools in building the preeminent athletic program in the state, enriching
the lives of our student-athletes both in the classroom and at the highest levels of
athletic competition.

The 2017-2018 school year is off to a great start at ZHS! Friday, August 25, was
designated as ZHS SPIRIT DAY. With several sports and activities kicking off, ZHS
showed their school pride by singing the school's alma mater and drawing close
together as a ZHS family.

